Fall 2017
Dear West Point Families,
Fall is here! What a wonderful time of year! It is hard to believe we are completing our first quarter of school
already. I am looking forward to seeing you at parent/teacher conferences this week. I am so proud of how hard
our students are working and the academic growth they are making each day. I encourage you to talk to your
child’s teacher for additional information about how your child is performing in class and on other assessments
utilized to measure academic progress, as well as to discuss how your child can be further supported in school.
When we return from Fall break we will begin our first honors assemblies, recognizing students for Honor roll/
Principal’s list and our Students of the Month for August, September and October. In addition to our quarterly
recognition assemblies, we continue to recognize our students daily with “Checkered flags” for making good
choices and modeling good character traits for others around them. If you would like to receive positive
notifications from the office each time your child receives a checkered flag, be sure to sign up at Class Dojo.com.
Each month checkered flag students are entered into a drawing for prizes. Students love receiving the flags and
we love cheering for them when they bring them up to the office!
Safety remains a priority at West Point. Our staff and students have practiced emergency response drills over the
course of the first quarter and we will continue to practice throughout the school year. However, we are concerned
about the number of students arriving on campus prior to 8:40 a.m. We do not have staff on duty until 8:40 a.m.
Please keep this in mind when you are making arrangements for your child to arrive to school.
We are excited to share with you that we have our new West Point Facebook page up and running. Please join
our page for frequent updates regarding wonderful things happening at West Point. Enjoy your Fall break!
We appreciate your continued support!
Sincerely,

Mrs. Timbrooks

